SCHOOL COMMITTEE
EAST BRIDGEWATER PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Meeting of January 30, 2014

Time: 7:00-7:30 P.M. Executive Session
Time: 7:30 P.M. Regular Meeting
Place: Anne Kenneally Hynes Library
       East Bridgewater Jr/Sr. High School

AGENDA

EXECUTIVE SESSION:

• January 9, 2014 Executive Minutes (action required)

PUBLIC HEARING ON SCHOOL CHOICE

CORRESPONDENCE RECEIVED

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEES

PREVIOUS BUSINESS:

• Minutes from the January 9, 2014 meeting (action required)
• Accounts payable and payroll warrants (action required)
• School Choice (action required)
• Health Care Audit (information)
• Capital Improvement Requests (action required)
NEW BUSINESS:

- Approval of a very generous donation from the Community Covenant Church. (action required)

- Approval of an out-state-trip to Canobie Lake Park in Salem, New Hampshire for band and chorus students in grades 7-12 on May 30, 2014. (action required)

- Route 18 Cross Walk (information)

- Foundation Reserve Submittal (information)

- Information Technology FY15 Budget Presentation

- Maintenance Department FY15 Budget Presentation

- Central Office FY15 Budget Presentation

- Personnel Request (information)

- Lacrosse (information)

*** The listing of matters are those reasonably anticipated by the Chair which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items listed may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent permitted by law.